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Economy Not•y

Hurt by Rain
Southern California's Orpinimriit store sales in 

heavy rainfall failod to 'he Southland contlr.ued to 
dampen it, economic activity shnw a favorable increase in 

. . % . . . . rach of the past threr 
during November as busmess mnn(hs , he hank sj, jd afl(, r
In the area continued at a adjustment for seasonal in- 
near-record level. M. U. Kids- fluences Real estate sales re- 
mop, manager of Security rnaineri in a declining trend. 
First National Rank« Tor- Employment in Southern 
rancP branch reported lodav. California metropolitan areas 

_ . . ' continued to he impressive 
Registering an estimated n||rjnc October, the latest 

145.0 reading on the bank's month for which figures are 
business Index, November's available, civilian job holders 
activity moved ahead of Oc- in 'he eight metropolitan 
tober's mark of 144.7 ipre- an>a < tntalc.d «-2«l.OOO. 

liminaryi. but remained 
slightly below September's 
all-time high of 145.6.

Ann Ladders Savs

Corsage Pinning a 
Convent ion Smash

Dear Ann l,anders Your not have In travel alone Her kerchief from n boy Dors sh« 
column has provided rip with parents camp to 2;-! her. return the handkerchief after 
manv a good chuckle these spent thrrp days, and nrought <he has used it. or dors shr 
lasl several years and now alone their son. his fiance sav Thank you." and IP! it 
I'm goinc to give you one. and their niece 20 at that?   MISS WATER

The letter from the woman At this writing I have not WORKS 
who complained about lhe t'i had a Imp from any of them
falsies floating lo the lop of Last week my mother-in-law nr* r Mi" w - : Thr nan(l 
the swimming pool reminded called about another matter kerchief presented In »n 
me of one of the most un- and closed with this Thank 
forgettable experiences of my j heavens Cora is talking nor
life.

Many years ago I attended 
:i convention where all those 
ladies wear silk dresses with

mally again She drove us 
crazy for weeks with thai re 
volting southern accent she ,,r l iV 
picked up from you and your; |,'JJJ.

emergency is not a gift. II 
is a loan. II sould be laun 

dered and returned

MKSSIAH . . . Contnumily choir singrrs from K.I ( nmino ('nllrfir will prpsrnl » 
rniiirrl prntrnm of HnnHrl'v Mrssinh in the ( mnpiM Thrnlrr nrxt Saturday mid 
Sunrfnx. Pirtiirrd »rp-rhoir member*, (spronii rm\, frnni Irft, Kiilhv T»vlor. Kmnk 
(irns% and Jmnne Wilkrns; (first row, from Irfl) Join George, Beverly Njltrai 
Hnri Dnrnlh) Shuipis.

floral pattern!! and big hats friends 
My best friend's aunt was be- lloth my husband and I are 
ing installed as president, very hurt that none of them 
This was back in the days has written In say thanks I 
when falsies were inflatable, don't want a family feud 
like balloons Well, the out- Shall I make an issue of this 
goinc president made it gushy or ignore if- K'K IN TIIF. 
speech r.nd closed with "It is SiH'TH 
an honor for me to present 
you with this corsage as a to 
ken of our esteem and affec 
tion." She thpn proceeded to

>..» f»«-l HI «t »»«  . . nnl 
It 'Tcryhody hiivinir   food 

but you? Writ- fnr Ann Lat)- 
booklM. "Th* K*y to Pupaj 
." »m-io«tn» »lth your F«- 
JV m rnln >nd * Ions **l|.

i l.inrl.T- will h. if.d to'
probl(

nrv>n«n*t • rii-lntlne K 
.rir-i>t>lr>«<>ii »n»Hor>»

Heliport 
Wins ^ ole

Dr. Hull Claims

THIS RKPRKSKVTS an in 
crrasc of more than 146.000 
over the same period a year

Double Sessions Likely >
If Voters Reject Bonds

Torrance schools will get ing purposes at

You guessed it BANG went 
the balloon and half of her 
dimensions changed right 
(here in front of 2.000 people. 

Naturally this was the high 
light of the convention and it 
was a topic of conversation 
for several years. So be 
thankful for foam rubber, 

the April, education center, additions aligi.r!*^NOTOWN KOR GOSH

l)e»r Ire: A 14-year-old
girl who doesn't know
enough In write s thank

pin It on the incoming presi- you letter after tidting for f\f 4 fTr»tii'*V 
dent. » month In our home l« «o "' '"pi* "" J

palheilrally cloddish that I Officials of lhe*
feel sorr> for her. The rest Aviation Agency hav«>
of the tribe (Including the
finance and her niece) are
also gracelcs* «.lob«.

My adticr iv In forget il.
These people are not mean
nor destructive. They are
just Ignorant.

sp-

\rrordino to Pirtcmop the »-" * p^ 11 "" - ." -  lurmnce scnuuis »m ge« i"g puip»i!ws ni me /\pm. euucaiiun i-cnier.  aaiiionii  us.,;.,.,

^countv area/economv is !«?' The y«r-to.year gain of where be|ween M >nd il963. election will be used up each of the four high schools. SAKES
14-county areas economy I. SVpir «rt ta Ita 
presently operating at more r 
than 2 per cent above a year ^an ^

*'"1 ' bulldin« of ' Sen' classroom additions at six
presently operating at more _'j ^ i_    __,   _,. .»,  $3 5 million a year for build , .... .... .

' ' s corded in recent years, the ^ purposel| , f votm ap.,ccr Klementary and Sam (elementary schools, construe
U«IIP at  »«««« 

8

-_.... said. Nationally. .... 
comparable increase was 29 friV(f ., . 

* * * ner ,.cn | forthcoming r-eb
RANK DKBITS was the Meanwhile, unemployment 

strongest index component in Southern California's met-
for November as it recorded rop-jlitan areas averaged 81 Speaking before 3fl PTA 
a firm advance over '.he pre- per cent of the total labor presidents at a Torrance -ii>M^ iiu> 
vious month. Construction ac- force in October on a sea- Council of Parents and Teach- voter , 
tivity, based on the nun.ber sonally adjusted ba ' " ' »»...i.. w - t\. 
of permits issued, rebounded national average for 
slightly from October. period was 4 3 per cent

Levy Klementary Schools j lion of eight remedial read-' 
lection nexl year' ne st8te<l " * f t e rjing classrooms, remodeling 
I (| U ||' that we will have to go oniand additions of teacher work- 

' double sessions lo accomodate^ shop areas at ten elementary 
an enrollment that has been schools, additions lo the dls- 
increasing al the rate of 1.500!trict central service facility, 

per year unless the construction of special class- 
rove additional rooms for handicapped chil-

Dear No Town: If you 
ever hear of a contest for 
the mo«t rmbarratslng mo 
ment, that woman has first 
prt»r rlehl in hrr (MM-kel. 
(And I h»|ir lt'» nut a 
medal.)

proved a proposed heliport 
Ruffspring Road and Quill- 
hill Drive on the Palo* Ver- 
des Peninsula.

The heliport will be oper 
ated by R A. Watt. Inc . In 
conjunction with conittnictlon 

* * * in the area
Dear Ann l.anders One of FAA officials said their n>- 

the best things about your clsion does not pre-empt th> 
column is that people can (authority of local government 
ask you questions they would, which has jurisdiction over 
not dare ask anybody else be- land use rones in thp area. 
cause they don't have to look            
you in the face Also, you CONTRACT AWARDED 
don't know the person who Award of a contract to.
is writing so nobody gets em- John Kewell and Associate* 

* * * barrassed. of lx>s Angeles (or plans Ur 
Dear Ann Unders: My hu§- Please tell me this What .up-grade the U. S Post Of*

sis The "» Christmas luncheon. Dr. bulldjnK f ™df ,  , he (ortn . dren , nd addition of storage btnd'f llllle »l(lter- Cor" ll*e l is * *lrl «uPP°»*d to do when flee In Torrance has been an.
the same Hu " Mid "» amount of the romin 0 |cc,|on    or Hull facilities at elementary Ml »P*nl lh* monlh °' July *he crie* * lot *' ' 'uner*' or nounced by the San Franrifco
ent l»on«1 is«ue na » "° c"cct on » ' ' w|th UI w* drove 1 -000 mlle*   *wW' nK °r i" » M<1 movie Regional Office of thr Gen-

how much mone the district

Rose fVirw/r

Chamber Urges Prompt 
Donations for Float

controls." he said, "is how
long the district can wall b»> |hp   , few ycant ,  go lo.| mfrcly  «, making Jt pnwtb,f 
fore going back to the voters ward)t , hp fo||0w|ng projects:! for the school district to take 
for the next bond election. , wo ncw p|cn,cntiry schools, advantage of funds legally 

' How much we can use per lwo additional school sites for'avallahle for school construe-
_ . . >  » .k /. ^ -vc* r '  * n>*' ler of ' * " ne future building a vocational lion" 
Torrance business firms Mother Goose nursery rhyme gtated. 'How long we can use nuimmfc.

and local residents arc being "There Was an Old Woman )( |R up lo (nf, electorate." 
urged this week to make Who Lived^ln ^A Shoe " ... 

their contributions »s early T||F f-AB, yn SH()). w|,, SCIKNM. UISTKKTS are 
as possible to the Torrance ^ made of wm|e' ind ' nui ,,j. permitted lo use up lo 10 per 
Tournament of Hose* Asso- co)ored l. hrvMrrthHnun , !, and cent of the city s assessed val 
elation to help pay lor !!» wi| , , on . has4. TOmpow,, nation as a basis for issuing 
Forrance entry in the Pasa- Qf vanda orch|d an(| t. roto|) bonds, plus whatever the 
dena Tournament of llose »i|eaves The perimeter of the ln«' a'""unl "f "»* P»> °" 
parade on New Year's Day. ^^ '^w ho|J a gardl%n con. schedule is in a given year, the

scHool^
. . . "Should voters approve pas- ln Plck J?er U P *° she would * nd ne!dl l<LborrowJ_hi_nd " *r!'^Srrvtcts AdmlnUtraHofl. 

IF THK bond issue I.' sage of the bond Issue." the; "* 
1 .!"* passed, the Board of F.duca- superintendent said. ' t h e r e'WV__ A _ _ 1 T __^_1 J d.«««J«»»- f^•****.*******++.-**^3 
vntb" iion has earmarked the funds would be no increase In the T rCSS"llCralCl 01111(18\ LTOSSWOrd' 

which would be available In,tax rate. The voters would   "m

the

(Answer on Cage A 10>

01 _ // tt/x.-... Sheriff H <int*

Bad Cheek Artists Are
Aetive During Holidays~ •/

The association hat set a iTl^ing"ros'e7andB"orher "cut superintendent told the ITA ha
 al of more than $7.000 to (|owers presidents "In the case of cll » m« lo B
ivcr the cost of the city's More than $1.000 in usual lhe Cl|y of Torrance. this «»«<« check

A warning to area mer- FO|J.OWI.\<; AKK Pie rules 
on the a'ert for pointed out by the sheriff:

  Identification is "'e key-artists who arego
cover tne cosi 01 me cays More lhan $, o^, in usua | ine viiy 01 lorr.nw. ini.  v....^ ....... -..- ... no|p Hpqu|re . ...... _
"Her Small World" float.   ,, costs wll| ^ Mvcd (h,, should amount to $S or $35;taking full advantage of the     and rOmpar, , h<> phy.j. 
Karly contributions from Tor yeilr through the efforts of """'on next year.' he said, holiday shopping confusion lo ra | description on the docu- 
ranee citizens, rlub croups volunteer workers from the Should the electorate ap-'cover their acts has been Is- men! with the person cash- 
and business houses amount community who will decorate prove the $12.500.000 bond sued by Sheriff Peter Pitch-|n g the check The number 
to $1.444. according to Robert (he Torrance entry. Vroman «**'«  '" February it would ess of cross discrepancies which 
H. Vroman. association chair- added. l»*l "iree and one-half to four 'Worthless checks are a hil go undetected is astonishing 
min Serving on the committee years If they were lo ap- hon-dollar business in the   Do not accept a tempor 

The overall theme for the with Vroman are Mrs Mar- prove a smaller amount, the United States Ixw Angeles ary operator's license us valid 
tournament parade IR "It's A garel Clark, Harold 0 Smith, voters wouldn't save money County merchants can mark- Identification A smooth oper- 
Small World " Torrance's S E. Waldnp. Edwin W Sul- " )u«t couldn't last a< long, edly reduce check cashing alor may appy for a driver's 
float will depict in two hun- livan and a representative of he commented. rw|j, hy observing a few sim-'license under a fictlclous 
dred thousand flowers, the the City Manager's office Money authorized for build-iple rules." Pitchess declared name, and present the lent- 

        - - porary license as identifica 
tion
  Check endorsements care 

fully Always ask the party to 
endorse (he check in your 
presence Then compare the 
spelling with the name on the 
luti- of I lie i link requiring

of castor oil with plenty of bubble bjlb powder and puw- ulrnlifnation 
sli-jin lowi-ls before sham- deral water softener. As you   He especially wary of bus- 
pool ng" draw your bath empty the inew and payroll check*

COUNT MARCO

Home Beauty Remedies Do Work

A

Thi* column Is primarily 
for beautiful women, unit 
AI.I. of you can be beautiful 
with my help. Here art- sonic 
helpful hint* on improving 
Hit- exterior woman. Head my 
other column* for improving 
the interior woman.

That you enjoy receiving 
beauty tip* it evident from 
the number of you who pass 
on your own to mr In help 
other women. Such an this 
one from a fan

"An eyeliner brush of good 
quality it better for applying 
lipstick than are most lipstick 
brushes After three years I 
hive yet to see any signs of 
wear in my eyeliner bruih, 
whereas lip brushes wear out 
within the first year 01 to."

Here are several tips from 
another woman, who writes:

"I took a beautician'* 
course buck in IM'-M and have 
recently been reminded of 
the many home remedies we 
piactlcetl in beauty parlor 
in Hut!* days Hum table sail 
applied ID the scalp, rubbed 
in and massaged, then wash 
ed off wag ju*t about the, 
most refreshing shampoo I 
can remember.

"And, of course, lor sun 
bleached or dried hair noth 
Ing could beat an application

Another woman who recom 
mends castor oil claims "My 
castor oil beauty treatment 
has been very, very reward 
ing. I use it as a hand lotion. 
facial cream and to control 
the pimples that occur at that 
lime of the month

"I wash my face with cas- 
tor oil. removing the excew 
with cotton balU I reapply 
more castor oil and massage 
It into the skin I do this 
while watching television 

4 1 also rub castor oil where- 
ever the skin gathers, such as 
the elbows, knuckles, knees. 
etc !t softens and lighten* 
the skin Castor oil penetrates 
and does not stay oily nor 
does it leave an odor

'Used in conjunction vsilii 
petroleum jelly il Murks mil 
acit'*. KOI instance, us a hand 
softener I Use castor oil lust, 
becauke II pe lift rates, then 
follow willi a coaling of pe 
troleum jelly 'Ibis ritual i 
perform just before going to 
bed."

For those of you who en- 
jov taking a hath, here is a 
formula J personally have 
evolved. Mix together one- 
half cup each of inexpensive

bubble biilh powder and puw- 
dered water softener A» you 
draw your balh empty the 
undent * directly under the. 
spigot

The result* more bubbles 
than an oversexed Hollywood 
bathing scene, combined with 
the luxurious feeling that 
your body has never been 
smoother or lovelier.

Another reader uy* oat 
meal U an excellent substi 
lute for *oap for those <>( you 
with dry »km Put a small 
amount in a cheesecloth bag 
and use it to wash with as you 
would a bar of soap

Prom one of the royal bea- 
ty boxes of Europe, I ob 
tained this beauty Up for you 
To remove wrinkles (actually 
to tighten the lines), add to 
the white of one egg, slightly 
beaten, enough alum to make 
a paste First apply hoi 
lowels to your skill, then lol 
low Milb a paste application 
Allow |o di> Heniove with 
Mann, Met towels Finally, 
apply any commercial uslrin 
gent. Witch hazel is an ex 
cellent and inexpensive one

What i* your favorite home 
remedy'' Wouldn't you like 
to paw il on In help me in 
my continuing effort In beau 
lify the American woman* 
Please do

Many forger* will burglaruv 
» well-known company on 
Friday night and pass a Hood 
of check* before the loss ts 
discovered Monday morning. 
This trick i* particularly suc 
cessful because clerks recog 
nise the name of a reputable 
firm on the face of th« check 
and do not bother to care 
fully examine the payee's 
I.D

: • • •

THE SHERIFF also pointed 
out that users of lost and 
stolen credit cards can often 
be detected if the clerk will 
aik for one additional piece 
of identification to confirm 
thai the rightful owner is us 
ing the card

Above all," the sheriff 
lontinued. be alert An lion 
i-st person is not alrtnd to 
identify himself to your satis 
faction The caie you exer 
list- in cashing checks Mill 
pay ofl handsomely "

MAKINK MKKTINi;
The next meeting of I In- 

South Ray Detachment of 
Marine Corps league will 
be held lontnrrou at H p m. 
The meeting will be held at 
1822 W. l«2nd SI. (Jirdena


